
Blacksmith Lane, Calow, Chesterfield, S44 5TQ
£340,000



**Newly refurbished THREE bed detached bungalow with garage and two parking spacesin the village of Calow** Close to local amenities and close to the town
centre, train station and commuter routes. The property comprise of an entrance hall, master double bedroom, ensuite shower room and modern kitchen dining room
with dishwasher, washing machine, fridge freezer, oven, grill, hob and extractor. Spacious lounge with uPVC french doors leading to the rear garden, family bathroom
with bath and separate shower cubicle, bedroom two which is a double and bedroom three which is a single. uPVC Glazing and Gas Central Heating ( New Combi
Boiler)**

**All doors are solid wood with brushed stainless handles and all light switches and sockets are also brushed stainless. **

**The carpets has been left for the buyer to choose. **

**All décor is newly painted white **



You may download, store and use the material for your own personal use and research. You may
not republish, retransmit, redistribute or otherwise make the material available to any party or
make the same available on any website, online service or bulletin board of your own or of any
other party or make the same available in hard copy or in any other media without the website
owner's express prior written consent. The website owner's copyright must remain on all
reproductions of material taken from this website.

ENTRANCE HALL
6.77m x 3.74m (22'3" x 12'3") With a uPVC door with
obscure glazed panel, two obscure glazed panels, 2 x
radiators, cream tiled flooring and white painted decor
and skirting, alarm PIR and alarm control panel, 2 x
smoke alarms and storage cupboard housing the meters.

MASTER BEDROOM
4.18m x 3.58m (13'9" x 11'9") This double bedroom to
the front aspect has white painted decor and skirting,
uPVC window with radiator under and white inset
spotlights.

DINING KITCHEN
4.92m x 4.42m (16'2" x 14'6") The modern dining kitchen
has a great range of cream farmhouse style wall and base
units with soft close drawers and cupboards, black
laminate worktop and grey gloss tiled surround, With a 1
½ stainless sink with brushed stainless tap, 4 ring brushed
stainless gas hob and extractor with single oven and grill.

Other integrated appliances include a dishwasher, fridge
freezer and washing machine. The décor is white painted,
grey tiled flooring to be fitted and there is radiator and a
uPVC window overlooking the rear garden. The feature of
this room is a brick built fire surround.

ENSUITE
3.58m x 2.08m (11'9" x 6'10") This contemporary ensuite
has grey marble effect tiled flooring and skirting, white
painted décor, corner rectangular shower cubicle with
grey tiled surround, chrome shower head, hose and
holder. With a white gloss vanity unit having a black
laminate worktop, low flush WC, inbuilt white sink and
chrome mixer tap. The wall mounted items include a
chrome towel radiator, extractor fan and light up mirror.
The uPVC window has obscure glass.

LOUNGE
4.24m x 4.18m (13'11" x 13'9") The spacious lounge has a
white panted décor and skirting, uPVC window with uPVC

french doors leading to the rear garden, feature fireplace
with white wooden surround, and black marble back
plate and hearth, white inset spotlights and smoke alarm.

BEDROOM TWO
4.42m x 3.12m (14'6" x 10'3") This double bedroom to
the rear aspect has new white painted décor and skirting
with uPVC window and radiator under.

BEDROOM THREE
3.37m x 1.67m (11'1" x 5'6") This single bedroom to the
front aspect has new white painted decor, and skirting,
uPVC window and radiator under.

FAMILY BATHROOM
3.58m x 2.96m (11'9" x 9'9") This modern bathroom has
white painted décor and skirting, white four piece suite
comprising of a bath with chrome mixer tap, corner
rectangular shower cubicle with sliding door, chrome
shower head, hose and holder, beige vanity unit with
black laminate worktop and soft close drawers and
cupboard, inset low flush W C and inset sink with chrome
mixer tap, uPVC window has obscure glass, beige tiled
flooring and extractor fan.

OUTSIDE
To the rear of the property is a patio seating area, lawn
to there rear and side and access to the rear garage and
two parking spaces to the front. To the front is lawned
area.

GENERAL
TENURE : FREEHOLD
COUNCIL TAX BAND
UPVC DOUBLE GLAZING
GAS CENTRAL HEATING ( COMBI BOILER)
LOFT PARTIALLY BOARDED
BURGLAR ALARM
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